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6_80_9D_E8_8C_83_E6_c7_456057.htm 此题感谢lgc，是6月28

日雅思写作大题目。关于能源危机的解决。此文思路清晰，

结构除了“建议”部分稍显单薄，还是十分合理的，最关键

的是本文的词汇功力，可以看出作者应该按照我上课的要求

改过几次了，如没有改，属于第一次，真是让人震撼的水平

，看到批改区的整体作文水平相比以前有了很大的提高，真

是欣慰。 There is nothing unusual about energy like coals and oils

being consumed, principally because economic development

depends on natural resources all the time. But what is happening

today is extraordinary judged by the standards of the past. It is energy

depletion on a massive scale and this problem is so knotty that

should deserve our closer heed. Amongst the diverse factors

contributing to the energy crises around the world, government’s

short-sighted policies and citizens’ extravagant use of automobiles

are probably the two most significant ones. By presuming on their

natural resources, quite a few countries, especially developing ones,

are eager to develop their economy in order to gain an edge over

their rivals. Admittedly, their intensive use of the energy facilitates, to

some extent, the developments of other industries in short term.

Additionally, the amount of private cars increases at such a

breakneck speed that the petroleum used amounts to an intimidating

proportion of the natural resources. The consequences are

undoubtedly disastrous for human beings. Although countries can



boast their growth of GDP, their citizens have to endure the ever

deteriorated environment with stinking gas belching from factories

and vehicles, polluted water due to fuels infiltrating underground,

even ultraviolet radiation in the absence of ozone layer and,

therefore, their quality of life is by no means improved. Also,

sustainable development can never come into true in this situation,

meaning that our descendants can benefit nothing except sterile land

and polluted air and water from their ancestors. Therefore, our

government must take serious steps to attack those problems. The

first and foremost is that governments have to reverse their mindset

and no longer deem the growth of GDP their first goal. Rather, the

betterment of citizens’ quality of life should deserve more attention

than the economic growth. Furthermore, the use of private cars

should be discouraged by authorities, who must shoulder the

responsibility of improving public transportation in order to facilitate

people as well as release the burden of energy consumption. In

conclusion, to avoid the phrase “filthy rich” added to themselves,

countries must pay more heed to the efficient use of their energy and

the issue of environmental protection, while they develop their

economy. otherwise, environmental apocalypse and energy crisis are

feared to happen in the horizon. 100Test 下载频道开通，各类考

试题目直接下载。详细请访问 www.100test.com 


